
he. Janet Item 	 10/11/96 

The Attorney General 
The Department of Justice 
Washington, DC 2053U 

Dear General 4eno, 

I hope this cots :.Your per onal attention because I am certain that at sore 

ti :s in the future it will be Tart of a major scandal. I am awsze that you aro 

not the person to dddreos requests to but I also believe you should, personally, 

lmow what I say in your own interest and in that of the government. 

As you are probably not aware, h.fore your time the machinery for POIA/PA 

appele was so thoroughly corrupted it was an assured waste of time to file appeals. 

If you qfteetion my word feel free to send someone to exa g two file cabinets o.  

them I vac actually asked' by the ileptu:tuent to file. A-/ ept ofpr-4-"friirl-e-41/7- V 

Please eeceset  tyning. 	33 and loaded with serious illneesess. I spent 

six weeks or v., first six months of this year in hoopitals with coT,Igestive 

heart feilere. 1.1y typing cannot Iseveay be any better. I think also
g 
 i 
li4

s evidence that 
4 

I an not self-seaki.ng in any of this. 
Oat 
The enclosure may well glialUY as thl cost unusual as well as successful 

defense ag'ainstSwonl-to perjury alloortions. I put myself under oath to make 

the charge and it was not even denied pro-forma! 

The perjury bad to do with both search and complAfee with my MA request. 

Ttibs, by th,..! way, was the. first suit filed under the Act after its 1974 amendments-

ill which Flit false suearints was tqlcen by the eongress to require amending of the 

imeetle-story files exemption. So, the .1,1i3I began the now suit with repetitious 

perjury, socure,in the belief it would continue to be immune. As it was. 

LeTe

In tau suit I sought all DTI infeceation relating to the scientific testing 

1t l&m ..W.K aesaseination. 1 olLo1000 0, pago from Hard Evidonoo!t.4* vavid Piahor V 

0,1  .1 in .thich h.: quote:::: r,-;tirod FBI Lab SA Itobert /reeler as naying that hr. 

-oover required him to read and annotate the earlier assassination book]. i:y first 

wao the fi.rst and tc seeond was the fourth. 	IN:CU/shed before the end of 

1966. 	astoundeui, von the cputent of brY later books, if they wore not 

aloe read and annotated. The is a prima/facie case in records I have that also 

Lab tyndel llenee,,f.:lt also did that. If not others, too. 

It in nos a)ono in thio lawsuit that - should have gotten a copy of tho 

books 	::_rte;ler annotated. I also 	a :ceeenal FOI/Pe request and requests 

for all al: assaosinotithn records of the 212. 



had 	nunseuel P(IA litigation in 19a) bocau,40 	heat r.: verses. 
A 

then I've been twin: .1:31;) tin:? that roi.iains for me in writing to perfect the record 

for otAr history. 	.iintr:.buted copiers to Kr..ofonnors in a number of ealleg6es 

and. univerr:ities here and ubrcad. They do e-ist, they will e:7:ist, and at sorle time 

there in, I believe a real likelihood that the ma.tter will get the attention it 

knS not gotten until sow. 1  believe 	at that tiLle a number of Rputations 

be at stako and .L  wou..bl like the number of them to not be increased. Prom my 

uTpearances at educational innUtutions ane:. 1:•:!ztaf.;i41Lo 	other appearunces and 

ta: books it io ap: zr::Int thit one 	g: ea test 	. of copular clisenehantment 

tih with goveimaint Is the widespread distrust of it: exulanntion of the JPIC 

assasoinktion.I uoul like that nil:Liu-at/it to change, for the people to have a 

1Z.e. that perhapt Lovemment wants to be triwted more. 

In the past 	receive.;. rel'ards a curlier attorneys general turning my and 

other commulientbons over to assistEurti tho con get help only ff5om twee inixolved, 

the 	or the litiLators, e'_.;pecially the civil division. Who en'ated the situ- 

ation nd ore no': about to turn in anything to establish that in any degree. 

What I si6 saying is that baned On the record yc.0 have nobody in the Bepartment 

to when to turn. But I think cork!on sense tells you t lot what ffazior told Fishier 

is obvious and t'..tit the .o'BI .tral not willingly torn that over. 

If you do not respond or if your responset in not satisfactory I will not take 

tho time to ap,':al or to sue, althoudi that may not, later, be true of my executots. 

1  leave them no such instructions. And I am trying to be honest with you, as I era 

in saying that from my e:;Derionee and perticularlit from correspondence from total 

strangers, more than/P,000 by now, belated honesty serves your personal interebt 

and that of any govornment that :rould like to, regain some od the lost confidence 

in government that is more than merely obvious now. 

I do hops that '11 your interc :t, the governomnt's and mine you will see to 

it that these records co long dolled ple, including by perjury to the courts, 

are delivered to me now. I was granted a fee waiver on all,such records in either 

L713 or 1979. 
or  rolywo,,A,. 

nerad Welsher"; 


